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EARL SKONBERG – 541.229.2700

Gun & Knife Show

Indoor Pistol Range

Our gun show was another great success. We sold

Work continues removing the old floor as you can

over 265 tables and had over 2200 attendees

see from the pile of rubble next to the parking lot.

through the door. With the change in our ticket

The new floor will be poured soon. Construction of

price to $7.00 for the weekend, it appears a lot of

a new inner wall is planned.

people came back on Sunday.
After that is completed, we can start re-installing
Thanks to all the volunteers for their help.

the sound –proofing. We will get try to keep every
one informed as we move forward.

The Civil Marksman Program
CMP has notified all affiliated clubs of the
opportunity to participate is their upcoming CMP
Sanctioned Matches. The Emerald Empire Gun

Hunter Education
Drew Munson who runs our Hunter Ed program is
looking for some help. The program (which runs

Club & Jr. Div. is holding a Emerald Empire Gun

monthly through the year for kids that are learning

Club EIC Service Pistol & .22 Rimfire Pistol EIC two-

gun safety and allows them to qualify for an

day match on June 22 & 23, 2019 at 36111

Oregon Hunting License) is short on Instructors.

McGowan Creek Rd, Springfield, OR. Match
Begins: 9AM.

Drew is looking for volunteers who can spend at
least one day a month supporting this valuable

For more information you may contact the match

program. Call Drew if you have an interest and

director: Roddy Toyota at toyotaroddy@juno.com

would like to help the club by supporting this

if you wish to participate.

program.

For additional information, go to their Webpage

information: drewmunson@ymail.com

at http://thecmp.org/competitions/.

or Phone: (541) 580-5871.
Thanks.

February Bench Rest Match
Wes Jackson - 541.784.5041
Six shooters were at the February Bench Rest match. At 100 yds. four shooters were able to get
a perfect 250, with Wes Jackson in first with 22Xs, Whitey Williams second with 20Xs and Jay
Conn third with 19Xs. When the targets were moved to 200 yds. Three shooters were able to get
a 250. Jim Stipe was in first place with an excellent 13Xs, second was Whitey Williams with 8Xs
and Wes Jackson third with 5Xs. Final scores had Whitey Williams taking first with 500-28Xs,
Wes Jackson second with 500-27Xs and Jim Stipe third with 500-24Xs. The next match will be
on March 17th. Sign in and set up is at 8:00 a.m. with the match starting at 8:30 a.m.
NAME

CALIBER

100 YARDS

200 YARDS

TOTAL

1. Whitey Williams

30BR

250-20Xs

250-08Xs

500-28Xs

2. Wes Jackson

30BR

250-22Xs

250-05Xs

500-27Xs

3. Jim Stipe

6PPC

250-11Xs

250-13Xs

500-24Xs

4. Jay Conn

30BR

250-19Xs

248-06Xs

498-25Xs

5. Buck Williams

6PPC

249-11Xs

249-04Xs

498-15Xs

6. Eldon Yarbrough

6PPC

249-12Xs

245-07Xs

494-19Xs

February Rimfire Match
Wes Jackson - 541.784.5041
Five shooters made it to the February Rimfire match. At 50 yds three shooters had a perfect 250
with Roy Jenkins getting an excellent 19Xs for first place. Jay Conn was second with 14Xs and
his son JD Conn third with 13Xs. At 75 yds. four shooters got a 250 with Roy Jenkins still in first
with 8Xs. Jay Conn & Wes Jackson were tied for second with 7Xs each. Final scores had Roy
Jenkins finishing in first with a score of 500-27Xs, Jay Conn second with 500-21Xs and JD
Conn third with 500-18Xs. The next match will be March 3rd. Sign in & set up will be at 8:00
a.m. with the match starting at 8:30 a.m.
NAME

CALIBER

50 YDS

75 YDS

TOTAL

1. Roy Jenkins

22LR

250-19Xs

250-08Xs

500-27Xs

2. Jay Conn

22LR

250-14Xs

250-07Xs

500-21Xs

3. JD Conn

22LR

250-13Xs

250-05Xs

500-18Xs

4. Wes Jackson

22LR

249-10Xs

250-07Xs

499-17XS

5. Mike Jackson

22LR

248-09Xs

248-03Xs

496-12Xs

JANUARY CAST BULLET MATCH
Mel Harris – 541.637.8444
We had 7 shooters for the registered January match. A couple of last minute
emergencies dropped the original signed up shooters from 9 to 7. Shooters
from two classes participated. Scores were very close with Chuck Allen shooting
in the Heavy Class taking the 5 shot groups, Mel Harris had a very nice .473
group winning the 10 shot discipline with his new Miller DeHaas falling block
rifle in the Plain Base Class, and Rick Parra took the score match with a dandy
199- 8x. This was Rick's first win at our range and the first out of town winner in
any event since we started the matches. We had shooters from Medford,
Roseburg, Sutherlin, Portland and Springfield. Our thanks to Chuck Jones who
came south from Harrisburg to score the match for us.
Next match, weather permitting, is Saturday, March 23rd. We start shooting at
8 AM sign up at 7 AM. If you have questions about what we do or additional
information, please do not hesitate to give me a call.

Happy

Defensive Pistol Program
Larrie Fuhriman - 541.802.3717

The Defensive Pistol program is gearing up to start on April 6th. We will be shooting on the 1st
Saturday of every month April through October. We begin registration at 8am and have a mandatory
safety briefing at 8:45am, then begin shooting at 9am. The fee is $10 for adults, minors must be
accompanied by a parent and shoot free.
We operate a cold range, so when you arrive, please make sure that there is no ammunition or
magazines in your firearm, that it is in a holster, case, or box and that any long guns have the actions
open and are in a case if you have one.
We had a very good season last year and look forward to a great season this year. Our shoots are
designed for those who carry concealed or have firearms in the home for defensive purposes. We
shoot 5 scenarios each month based on situations that we might find ourselves in. We are not
competitive or timed, but are geared toward practice and familiarization with our firearms and are
open to anyone from novice to expert. We are open to both club members and the general public.
Come on out and get some practice with us.
For more information go to our website at roseburgdefensivepistol.com. There you will find
registration information, schedules, firearm and ammunition requirements and more. Hope to see
you there.

Winter League Trap

Krys Schindler - 541.496.3231
Winter Trap League is in full swing. We have sixty-seven shooters this year. The Awards Banquet
and Game Shoot day is planned for Sunday, March 24th. We will have game shoots, the banquet,
and awards ceremony. Shooting will start at 10AM and the awards ceremony will start at 2PM, with
the banquet immediately following. Plans are to have Danny Cossey provide a great dinner for the
shooters. We will have the times and the agenda posted in the clubhouse and on the club’s
calendar. Please sign up in the clubhouse.

